
Cage on zero

Curiouslyenough,thetwelve-tonesystemhasnozeroin it. Given
aseries:3, 5, 2, 7, 10,8, 11,9, 1, 6, 4, 12andtheplanof obtainingits
inversionby numberswhich whenaddedto the correspondingones
of theoriginal serieswill give 12, oneobtains9, 7, 10, 5, 2, 4, 1, 3,
11,6, 8 and12. For in this system12 plus12 equals12. Thereis not
enoughof zeroin it.

JohnCage,“Eric Satie”,Silence: Lectures and Writings, Calder
andBoyars,1968.

I contendthatCageis confusingtwo differentzeros,thezeroelementof the
realnumbersandthezeroelementof theintegersmod12.

Real numbers

Cagewasvery muchattractedto theZenconceptof emptiness.Oneof his most
famouscompositions,entitled4

�
33

���
, involvesa pianistsitting at thekeyboardof

a pianofor 4 minutesand33 secondswithout striking a note; the audienceno-
ticesthebackgroundnoise(sinceno emptinessis truly empty).Therealnumbers
representsoundintensity, sozerois theabsenceof sound.

Integers mod 12

Musicalnotationis basedon thefact thatnotesanoctave apart(that is, whenthe
frequency of oneis doublethatof theother)have a very similar subjectiveeffect
in melodicterms. Sowe regardsuchnotesas‘equivalent’. More generally, two
notesareequivalentif they areawholenumberof octavesapart.

In Westernmusic,only a discretesetof notesis used.Theoctave is divided
into twelveintervalscalledsemitones. Thus,thesemitonesappear(onakeyboard,
say), stretchingto infinity in both directionslike the integers. As above, two
semitonesareequivalentif they differ by awholenumberof octaves;thatis, if (as
integers)they arecongruentmod12. Sothemusicalscale,for thematicpurposes,
hasthestructureof the integersmod12. Variousmusicaloperationsfit into this
framework. For example,transpositionjust involvesaddinga fixed constantto
eachnote. Inversioninvolves replacingeachequivalenceclassby its negative.
(This is whatCagedescribes.)
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Two kinds of zeros

Theequivalenceclassesreferredto arethecongruenceclassesmmod12, that is,
thecosetsof 12Z in Z. We canmakeany choiceof cosetrepresentativeswe like.
Mathematiciansusuallyuse0 � 1 � 2 ��������� 11. Musiciansuse12 insteadof 0 asthe
representativeof theclass12Z, sothattheir semitonesarelabelled1 � 2 � 3 ��������� 12.

Now Cage’s arithmeticchecks,since � 3 	 9, � 5 	 7, etc., in Z


12Z (the

integersmod12). Themathematiciansays � 0 	 0, themusician � 12 	 12; it is
exactly thesame,just involving adifferentchoiceof cosetrepresentative.

So, contraryto what Cagesays,thereis a zeroin the twelve-tonescale(but
musicianscall it 12); andit hasnothingto do with therealnumberzero,thezero
of intensityor absenceof soundwhenthepianistis not striking thekeys.

Footnote

Non-mathematiciansoften have trouble with the conceptof zero. For exam-
ple, whenthe QAA inspectorsvisited the Schoolof MathematicalScienceslast
semester, they gavetheSchoolascorein therange� 1 � 2 � 3 � 4 � oneachof six heads
relatedto undergraduateteaching.So,evenif wehadbeencompletelyunsatisfac-
tory oneveryhead,wewouldstill havescored6. Farmorelogical to usetherange
� 0 � 1 � 2 � 3 � , so thata scoreof zerowould have meantzero. But thatwould have
requiredthedesignersof theschemeto understandzero.

In fact,theuseof positiveintegersgoesbackto themistsof time,but zerowas
not inventeduntil about1500yearsago.Soperhapsit is just toonew-fangled!
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